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HEWITT IN TAMMANY HALL

UK IWANII NO rOTKH THAT ARE NOT
CAST J1V FllKK 1C-

Vs s re Prediction Ike JmOln Will
Corn Fnlnilril ljrlke Jrtiliaet Illnseelf-
Hnnset Cu Ilnurku CticUrno 8pekIno

Tammany unit intlflod Hewitts nomina-

tion

¬

Inn rousing and hearty way last night at
the Wlewam Tim rnln IoU on tho stands out-

side and tho streamers and Mags hlnltamp
over the wot pavement livery jot
the hal who could In Ihe boxes along tin-

ildee woro many ladles and hair escorts and
on a level with tholrfootnoro tho rowsof heads
of the men who stood In tho nlsleu Hundreds
of them worn plainly worklngrnen Fow of tha
Tammany dlatrlct lenders wero present Thoy
were off In their districts ntwork Firo Corn
rnlealoner Crokor sat In Ibo front row In thu
midst of a crowd of men whom ho did not know
Joseph J ODonohno introduced EuKono 1ohI-
yaChaIrrnanand Mr Holly rail

In JS34 Tammany Hall stemmed the tlOa that threat
to carry the State lo lllalne This hill the sameono
members of the same organization Wilt item themn

bd that has eel In toward Henry Jon
Mr Howltt and Mr Coopor lad como In to-

gether
¬

and sat on tho front row on tho plat ¬

form baok of tho Chairman When Mr Kelly
turned to Introduce Mr hewitt tho audlonco
stood UD anti relied and tossed tholr hit In
the air They gave three cheers for Howltt
mice and then ho said

BPEEcn or ADIUM s iinwrrT
Think you for your cordial and kind reception Ba

sure that this 1 a IIelnl which I never hal fcraer I

seme before you lh a considerable ainruntof dInt
dsnceln view of the tact that thi Ila the first time tor
mAY near that circumstance havo permitted me to
ralretny voice In Itt familiar halt cheers where once-

I waa wont to meet with fellow Democrat coil ex-
change the crip 11afellowsh p end kindne

henry George lahll1 No not reserve 1 that
for election day Henry George sayithatlam put up
by Tammany politician who expect the distribution of
the office end for thf lake of promised placei for them
NtTUM followers WII If there ere cur who know
mo better than any men It Is the politicians who
have celled me heck to laminany lieU ICIleeraj They
know how far I ceo ba tiled ii the tout of any men or
any faction

sat the Republicans take another view of thlubJctThey say I am celled hero to be knllcd leIfriend of forty tears who presides over
Eugene Kelly cheerJj who iroes up clot down 1t fwithout knuwUl1 that he carries a ibiiainlte bomb
hurl Anti lie I now surrounded by
committee that did so much tor Ireland Here now Its

J their candidate I have no doubt that the tomahawk tl
omho ahout this our halt reedy to be plinted In mv

banafter the calpinir knife has removed my imall
or hair Of course It wilt be don lu a Ie ret

way and not In an open and public manner
q Tnefuhterranean gentlemenI who are accustomed to

deal with conspiracy wilt ee how incur of all thfir
prophecies wilt come to pace It iiq these irintlemen who-

re combined with Henry George toO to the poll on
uedar next and knife me but they cant do It

Henry George her ten men cheered and a hundred-
OlherebleeUjuhi Ilet the followers of Henry tlenrZeI re-
main Henry George propose In this city anew icovemot Independent of the two old primes which since

r the formation of ttiie Government In all times of
Ita history have SutUred He says thIs Government
U a failure Why all over the world men look to
title land beileilmr that it Is the refuge of the down-
trodden melee They look here wlththe o> o of hope
end longing We hae given them all refuse We are
theI natural foe of all rinspots tier the oppressed havo
found their escape ant never havu our Institution tied
so muchI Irenirth cc they have now attained The men
who tell us it la failure were not brought up under our
GurlmalOeoacomplains that the reporters dont do him

are hie friends so far as I can see btgglnx
the pdol pf these gentlemen turning to thw report-
er wain to Know what he pay of thfc I wi read
what he far of wurklngmen V iil ho deny

We have an organUnton the beet political organiza-
tion

¬

In eilBtence Laughter Not Irving Hall
Laughter Henry Ueorge does sometime talk sense
Wo not Irving helL t e have an organization that U-
an well disciplined that upon a word from lime lenient
will pour out iRe ntimbera like a iwariu of bees with my
ballots In their hind They dare not ihirk their
bounden duUlor II th ydoever afterward they wilt
be tabooed from workiijrmen society J am ensured
bzjuy JxaUr Commute ttim n strict canviu thattoe of the organisation wilt vote the working
mens ticket

Did na he not he dldlnot let
Mm deny rlltfdJ1 what UoIf nod in time bng
lUh lall the turpitude ot that man who
fglII up city and say that he wa doing

T Did any boss ever make you vote Dm
any man of Tammany Hall er lead you out like a
warm of bOU Orten ot No

Do you what the pooriioule means f The horror
of the prson or the public vtorxiiouse u not no tud ae
the condition of that man who In turned out like cii
Jshmael by bU fellow worker with every minj hand
agstnit him The fellow reeling Uat pervadr ever
reaL of life that Ila In the heart ot every citizen
come hack on henry iteorije ant hit declaration INo citizen outrht to dn with tile vole the bidding nf any
man If you are from to vole for 11 time lading of
Tammany Hall or a milan who Cays local hose I
tell you not to do It lChr I

lr George aye that exaggerated the evil artlog from the doctrine heDreactesI lie tell me HiIs tin-
chase movement I recall something Mr George has-
eaiilt end that mndo me riuqualntedI with him in they

i He told of theI time nhen there would tie
rich and many i oir a general disquietude find an irest among the rnu of the roteri and then he call
nTha deinagoitue will conic when the discontented
taco have vote and tIme demagogue will not appeal luant you that these conditions have
That IU the burden nt what be nay He tell rIrIrnicnllvltiirln palaces and he says that on one
the poor In autaifonlsm to tIle rich on the
lie hea futfllUd his condition Let the demagogue come
knit appeal to themI voters Fellow citizens the dema-
gogue haa apPvurel

builder whet Mr George propose to do Ha any
body devote I more time than I tu time condition of laborJntnUcouulry end the end capital
No one hen done moro thouI orfvbo to injy toe
prohlemaof tabor und tu men with largo
means their atilemn duty of inaklnBT society btttcr andnot worse by the use of their wealth Now In this citr
timer Ic only floe way by whirh tIme poor men can bo
tAbbed of their earilnce end the rich made richer and
thatiis by unjust lynteme of taxation The method Inthrough tile machinery of taxation Imagine If you
had the power to Impose a tax ou what thing wouldyou Impose it
Tbrrtwo way In which tax can be Imposed

la people eat drink wear Firt
put to some other Use The other way Ila tu tax the
accumulated wealth In the shape of hou an carriage
furniture or Bcroenthcr form cif vlalblo NCPrythtla accumulated capital Now all taxes
sum hey beeudiviiled In thu two way I tutor the
ubitltutlon for hUIOI on consumption of a tax on
accumulated lh more tax on accumulationthe Ilees on OIUIOOll time immure tax onconsumption I on accumulated wealth
Tau on conumllol mire pail out ofearning lllI rolert are tall outut ac-
cumulrfieJ earning lIf put a tax on what IU con
aumedlt tIC taken nut 01 the property of thoso who toll
drv day If I tot a tax on accumulated property on

that which Mr George eays iis sliilinI from the workingmnI do not say it ne ea a Ithe Itax on the earnlug II dl minis tied What MO al ic to see that time
eoosumer Is not taxed Tax your rich men living lupalaces It IIs right to matte the rich men pay text un
thepalaceAin which they livelFor ten years > our politician have bUD rood enough
tond me to ashiugtori tu putt chestnuts out ot the
Ore for them and I have iudivd carefully title question
of the relation of latxir and capital I now monte
to the people ullh whom I hao lived for sixty hack
I am nut afraid to submit the iosuo Ytime
people of this city on Tues lay of I
do not belIeve that the KepuMican tellI Ito itokklwill bln eight on that day Whom doe
repres ntr Cries or lunch moDboy I If he represent anybody IIIlh man wholeI
ruonlnic on time rich niana ticket > e saId thatolemniyat another place and under dllTerent circuitstatici from these mllllounir endorsed tutu at
the Union league Chub

Every community ts dltcd Into four classes thevery rich who haia immure titan they know what to do
with and I may add in moral noire than they ought
tnhave the Try poor whoarttthedititraceof our civilisation and lietnccn them stand the worker who liege
been broukht up in ibo tear nf Got aid who ownorne little lal or are saving up fur oil neeand tho wo who have saved and achieved ncompetence They ought not to bo deprived uf anypart of theIr tlelmt earning They are UIA people whose
btl I am trylnf to tliiht In this city If I should bethe Maor unman of jou need blush for hisI vutc
for it wilt be for the good order end prosperity of thecity and the IndIvidual liberty of you aud every othermao

6PEECn OF BOUDEE COCKKV-
NBaurko Cockran said
We are plunnlln the mldl of a cmpalo many cimtul1111 puzzle the urln 1111 aol is n are

tmitmhroiiteil a monl leold a aery great
extent 111 the teSC giolI order of-

ocmeiy amid liege cii ci er t retitthe UCpubilccnI party fomiowiiigI Mr George Itt ely
that they immiy pick up mimic epoile S e tiave heard tileapbl minion aJ viceI Iolp11 imiehip iII mUllelrl10tI but ii butler lucy a

t ii cit they Pilimli at it 1 belIeve in tile lreimgih
of societyI and thut as soon iii Oils hand I

rtlMd is
to attack It trim titmice ten thousand aroma willsprier to tIRe ilefemtf bo with eompoiure I view altIhe theories whichI have been brought Into this ranvaslist I cannot look 011 with loniposum when the partythat lice been cluiimiiir in be unparttiau rejeiriJ n tile Idealcandidate and pits uamst 11 a boy who cock time

Mayoralty as the ciilM a nUUr leeks tile
word not knowing it It a dangerous weapon
IliumVi8 SRI carlng tIme the Icople< Ina 1101101 cIty ill tile reiloningorI IIwould oppose coveuimriil by i msjnrli aol hitchtOte Boverninet hy iha that minority
rn and that ono Mr IlluYall the seek lo
dlYr Ultn frmiuim lii e olr liege In th a canvaI this gre n social qiuslinn ecit tIme mawhole hair hsijrowugr iy in the service 01 tIme country

DEMocniTio norrniMj FISOM s coxITu hew lCO111 is iii e hi liceUnd of the oprr mil m > rtle bum k tn nllrmihl

ehesluut llauliierl alit In knrv I am limit sire ihat ill
this cUI I should not htnl iniihiiu o InrliK tidytome lou lu time client miRth Limit I Imam e ithis net isfsriipiilliat no man ran ruin tlio betl Ihrl time nldhickory
Ieeze-

It
bout without krokmi In this Hvniocratlc

lbe present dtulon of our litthis rOllIlualoometropolis h 01 ttiePublic attention to Ihlal the mtates1111a hundred jeannaa ta4 suon tolllhtleshould not apply rude an rldl the
orulul of our energies rr the slum of our repi tell me that lanor mae prmlnced ah thisrfndresuinI Ilanwer lee IIt has dou us partdune U tiecaucettI bee wnrke4 I under InstltuIonwhich are practical Inslllulloiis whkh protect

harvestIbemwbesowsthec cal which auu him the
ISs BIIOI0rMta mn aonetlta by statute

aSSHSfilK> Ila1 rbUuUy see men latoi
QQIOO 11 >recnl tUIo

TtuGx

u
BMion of another by any device of taxation or scheme
of communism-

viinniinvvrnmentnni1rrtakeRfo assume an acllmr
Ity to reaulMe relations lieyoml the natural law nhich
should obtainI between titan and mnn capital ant
Ubnr mont tilty amid communltv and nnilon ami-
nnllon by liKisiitlenlt precipitate that ciiinitro ho
which Is the crave of nation Inhiipny wilt be the lay
for thIs city and country when thrniith ultralcgltlvtou
or extra governinenial nclmn we altuipt to regulate
by law these hnsis of social life

Htep nutslih of the prescribed order fixed In our ton
Mltlltlon alit mMr llrnltt tine well cell In tile letterthe vv ribs I to be helped eve itic nut nhd the 11111 lo-
re hurl A 5 there In nn overriding necessity In ouronuntry for tlm raw rime lies proposed for tIle renrgnnl
ration of snrietv nr for n nw republic such me Mr
ileorge would ecnbllsh so tin as antagonism begntlpii
of the uppnueiUiiiilllctbtnreii en it let and labor class
and nine Coil rich and pnrr raimoi be ton mneh de-
plored In truth 1they are only Iiv tIme reach ot
human cndes lilt It may iv atlliii t lII1 nny ot these
d reemims mitt y of these dreams nt tIme entliuitait any of
Ihrs crreili1 In the new evangel of confiscation ran ever
bo rnllzrd or should It not be cuntljti el to time Uerinan-
lolutloit I

What mortals have never succeeded In rolnlLeave to the Inhabitants nt n better Inc
A VISION OP TiE itED ncrunuc-

Tho Campaign Committee of tho YaunsIons Democratic Club Townsond Cox Chair
niati has is uod nn nddro to tho voters of
now York It says

IMr tie re fhould receive even large vote It would
be most it snl nun IIn ilis Influence Mmllar rotumil-
nlsllc mnveiiints fur the sppronrintlon of Und In-

lurorean cuuntrlss by time tNtv tiara tlirneil tm-
rreiicu rcfiiblliif Into unple itnd Itlschlvllv this teem
of the ret republic whlcli funen other Inroiian i ations-
to submit to their cxpi ve andoi iressirtfmonarchlcll-
lovernmentB and to maintain vest standing urmle

It wee therefori wllli greet pliasuro that tIme nomlna
lion nfMr Abram K Hewitt and hits consent II becom-
ot candidate was fludlot only by Democrats but
by many other

It wee reciitsiilzed generally thnt In rrI11owner
of property hnil u champion worthy of CI Nn-
itoubt

i
wine felt hit Iii mit thn revolutionists would recelvu

such an at the pulls that this attempt tn run
flsrnte time lAinl or nu > sillier spir s of property wcllld
receive an efivetunl iillietu Ifltfirlunntely utile suIt
Incinri pr P eel liv bten clouded by the fiction of tIm
Itenubllcitn tiMiiHireri

TIle followers nf Mr George have taken no notice nf
Mr loI TIle columns of their orgi lie iermt with

Hewlltt ellher they mutt think that > llr-
Mooevelt hue nn chanreof election twhlch is plain tn
all thoughtful oliserversof the promt sitnntlon smut ic
therefore benenth their notice or lIme art In leiiriio-
wiih him We do not chirge that Mr George cud Mr-
llooseveit liege made a deal but tlint tin 11 a ho
stnnd behind them are working to a common

It Is a Ibm when New turk clttrrns should select
from among their wisest mind best lien one who hy life-
long IrlIIO alned the contlileiice of all clllons

C ro nn qlIOI as tn the eminent ntnesl for
tIme oiflc candidate notntiiated by the
DemicratlipHrlv omit since the defeat of Mr George IIs
the great IMUC m this canvas overshadowing 10thers we submit lo tIme voters of New York t
theidutvcf alt good citizens to unite to promote tbo
election of the uble fearless blameless honored mau
Abram H 1011

fluff HOODS MEN ron HEWITT
Mr Hewitt was at his headquarters yesterday

morning nnd afternoon Ho lute arranged to
bo present twice a day a1 In tho morning
and 4 > l In the nltnrnoon untiho campaign Is
rinsed Thomas Shields I ant
Edward Sampson n painter called at tho head-
quarters

¬

to say that politics WHO not allowed
In the Lithographers Union anti them Painters
Union and that thoso organizations had there-
fore

¬

not endorsed Mr Cleorge i
A Hewitt mss mn tlng nf dry goods men

will bo held at Broadway and Worth trot on-
IBturdayaftornoon nt 3 oclock Mr Howltt

William 0 Langley P Van Valknnburgh J
Howard KweotH William N Pambrook Opo

I Byrd J M Valentine Theodore F Vail II
Woodward Charlie B Pent I Hahlo Wil-

son
¬

G Hunt John W Kmerson Walter Stan-
ton antI John P Fauro have signed nn address-
to dry goods men A voto for Hoosevelt Is a
votnforQoorKn Is the heading

Mr Hoosevelt spoko 1last night at Harlem
Hall Parepa Hall anti Coopor Institute Ho
hones to be able tn mako ns many speeches In
nn evening ns Mr Uenrgo lie Is goIng to
have his ratification meeting this evening at
Cooler Institute

QJfORGES TTELr CANVASS

Batardara Pnrarte Irvlncr Hall Itntlflee
Quinn of 49 Make n Mp rek

William McCabe Grand Marshal of tho
Central Labor Unions parade which wi take
place on Saturday evening Issued pro
gramma last night Ha calls upon all men in
sympathy with Henry George to take part in
the parade The parading bodies will form in
the side streets from Groat Jones street to
Ninth street resting on the Dower All or-

ganizations
¬

wIlt form In flies eight deep and
six foot apart The procession will start at 8
oclock sham The route vI be from Great
Jnnns street to the flowery Fourth avenue
to Fourteenth street to Broadway to seven-
teenth

¬

street to Fourth avenue to Fourteenth
street to Avenue A around Tompkins suuare
and dismiss The programmosiiys

This pad Ic a prelude of the noah parade of labor
to the pulls Au we march on talurdyo1 we vow
on Tuesday Then brothers m
your parade the 1101001 tbl great political move-
ment for hoot rly and the emancipation
of those who live work from the thrnllloni of those
who live upon plunder You can elect Henry George on
Saturday night

Mr McCabos application fora permit places
the number at 100000 In files ol eight six
feet apart that would make a lino ovur four-
teen

¬

miles long
A portrait of President Nooney the Board

of Aldermen labelled Noontty the butcher
faced a lull house In Irving Hull Insfltht
and it robust Ooorgo meeting was hold tbore
Mr Noonay said

If Henry George a crank I will say that one of the
men running against hhllIhe a crank of crank

T C H Eccloslne IrlDI Hall candidate for
Superior Court Judlo sidThe police who molnot expect tn flail boodle
Aldmllin thl aembly as are not In Canada

ata arc trrlng to reform polItics and save
us the police are looking for those under Indictment
they wui nnd them in time little church around the
conic Time County Democracy lice Ihre divisioci
one tu New York ono In end and slug blng
On next Tuesday if I am not mistaken Usury George
will bo elected Mayor

Hoary George came In late He was enthusi-
astically

¬

received Ho said
I tud In this coutel a hietnecratic cundhitate the

true ut the tmrmmm the nOIII of over lOuJvoters a nollu fortiminilly lnc1 by the repreoettta-
tlveaof mver 7UOJ mren II Roy tht Cooper Cuba
cropnli t uOllnlol said h cc they had lion

I mThII pieIree i

touPoo

cciiJ other neltltcatimn orgimnlzaitoim lies cern
at imeiiiteI with toy I ac-
cept that ratillcahion cot forward all 1fti tie
Itevo to be Cmrtobo euccese Ciiemrmoen nH1 gentle
nien or irvilmg halt allow me to cltull you not
Icu of the person yuu are the prilLt the Counly heinocragy faction amidTIny 11 fiction take weromug Prom now onriolAnother Henry GlorIa mooting tilled Cooper
Union Hall wIth wonton The llev
Hr Kramer prosluod Ho said that oven If
George 11defeated the light would kindle a
llama In breasts of the coming generations
and that victory would como In tim end

James E Quinn of District Assembly 49
nlgbtsol 01 Labor was greeted with wild choerttnd said

This capitalhslio press refere to the worUocmon a
this low taUiier Iuo of lmirupe I thy are cii-
iteepicable why tIme lswn terimtt iii toCIIIImpor then here to remoter those who are pour

f 1 hue capttmmhislic Press tells ue If we electhenry George to tile Iyorol tie maim do tuniitiimig fur
11w wortinre uI this IA rouge Its a
Well try II anyhow cj that Iii true whmmt can11r
Itawittdimlhuiaicel a omen Who ha pnl lii life 10c-
ululln iuiinfley f It only rmuiumiuun muw for uo to pit

uii mlor that lie cutpltaltstiun press centiotC-
iiUimt Us t1101tltl uy they will try to do tti IA
voice They thoy catil it Is ctainieul by lime

I

IIIIUu tress hull II the meorimluidinerm brOIm 011 thlIe
drive thin capitatiehe mmut of the Pur

Gods cake Ilet thicuimI go emit teke theirI weattlmI wiltm theuim-
II t nvtil tiot iii bug idiom we cn cay who wIll lie the

presiding olticer uI thu y wtrg nie wn shuqld-
the Proc Ic rulobZiiig rlnl because it cislnie iht he
Itreats bile euuiplojleel well coupe lieu tllllago iheru was Q ttiisundmretandiimg
evilt tile eiiiphoyceb A coiniumitte Iron an orgeriluetimu-
called UpOI tile euperimitemuiienh IIr Stoke amid lie Ilelly-
gefueed tn rO11 IY imuiuiomlttem except one coin

Ioef Mr I emmmplnYene This mumeans thuini h-

OWIO th1 body coil aunt and wIll teno ono die speak
Iher
William McCabe of Typographical Union No

0 told all the men that they must be at thn polls
on election tiny A loiter troll Col fob Inger
soil wns rend In which lob espoused tho
cauam of Henry George and that he would
have been present If his throat hat not been
Born ills letter contained those sentences-

It Iii not to the uttered of the people that there ihould
be a tew landlords ant many tenants

TIm Idle tie by IhIlabor of tIme Inilustrlou
I do stilt believe that time dishonest Idle should live by

the Induttrv of honest men
ihis world should be governed on a scientific twilL

end eo governed that no healthy man should want for
bread

Tbe day shall corn when the tndnstrlou shall wear
the ruihee and crown limit sit at thin bnnituet

Stand together and the next >laorof Now York wilt
be lleur Or-

rlwnrl J Itowe presented an endorsement
ollonry Ooorgn hy the IrishAmerican Blaine
Indponlent Mr ieorga came In at this

the audience gnvo luelt up to MB
feelings antI wont wild ito was introduced
anti said In part-

TammnnvlshardI pressed when In order tn get the
vote I has to resort to inch thee as it ba clr ulntIrlIToday they have a la lr who says thst a ona as I

m elfctril I am going In dear out tin Irish I will
lisni as Mayor a tJ I deal of iMcanliiir umut to du icluvrs
Lot It te too hlrni a jili lu cite the Irieh nut
11Is not neces m > lu reply lo all such stuml-
altehnoilsortoVlr Hewitt militIa crlt that If lam

isoled society vv III gn lo the bnvvwona Thamenwho
are tu hlng Ifr lIeul itt forward are not doliu U fur the
Sake sf society but to cave ihtir own plunderl A mau-
wa killedI I today beeauee Ibe dared raise Ins voice In my-
ehalf All thst IIs bail In New York IIs pulling Hewitt

orwanl If I am elected i can slop polio rubbing and
ilackmall and If I cant I am not half 10 practical as I
blnk IIm-

Jltor Kchriwltsch appealed to tho Germane to

IUPPOrMr George

The IlcadlUel Eeasr TeS-
Zersp Dr A O Uoxilal CciUla ClOUCUItTtt J
tatli trIcaiQcsaieLf

Wad U llvbbad ol
J

U11ton Iui1a 11HOI ZCII4

0

l If you prefer pure aoap UtVUUl P Jousnn JdtoatovMp J4
rouoo ullrlol fol pihoe will Itod relief by

Cuter 11 ic44tU-

sed
Uluj

after moklol Baot rmOTOthe
St t IUrQq 1lUIIUI

lostorla give perfect beallli to Infant aolI childrenFor colic our atomach louse bowels coustlpation orInullgeetiott there is oothmtg IJk UWftal
JUtqi1

HEAVY lEXPRESS ROBBERY

ruts 3tinsrfifiKit mtrxn AND OAOQED-
AKIt AJinVT fWHIIO HUNK

lie Rnya hem was Overcome M Nlranffer who1Ohtnlnril Admission Inlke Cnrnn n Ponied-
Ordrr nbodr but n Messenger Mnvr Slim

ST Loms Oct 26Tho Adams Express
car attached to train No 3 on tho St Louis and
San Francisco roM which loft this city nt 82
Ilast night was robbed ot about 50000 In
money botwson hero and Pacific Mo

Near Ht Chair station flftyllvn mIle west
of ttt Louis tho train R flagged by two
negroes who salt they had discovered 1 rock-

on tho track Some distance further on 1largo stone of several tons weight was
found between tho rail apparently hay
lag Lon rolled down tile declivity at
tho Blue of tho rails When tho train
pulled up Conductor Hprlnklo wont forward
anti as ho passed tho express car tried the
door but cot uu rcspoiipo from tho inoasnngvr
Thorn was a dulay whiho the train crow re-

moved the stone from tbo rail Thu stone
mluht havo fallen from tho embankment at th-

sldeot the track Although tho work con
sumod an hour and thirty minutes no further
effort was mndo to call tho express messenger
When tho train reached St Clair cries were
heard coming from the express car The con-

ductor vent to tlio door of tho ear and callln
Engineer Charlos Hoacr pushed It open MOB

Roniror Fothorlughnm wax found tied by th
neck to the sate with his hands and foot
bound It was then nearly 1 oclock Amos
BIO announcing that tho express car had boon
robtoJ was sent to tho Ht Louis and Ban Fran-
Cisco train lIes patchor In this city

Folhvrlnsham returned to this city this
morning nnd wns taken In charge by Super
Intemlnnt Damsel of the Adams Express Com
rnnyrt omen here Mr Damsel refused to lot
Mossonger Futhorlngham tio seen until ho bait

undo his statement to thin GNome nomfrt After a long talk with Fotliorlngham-
Superintendent Damsel gave tho following us
thn messengers story

Mr rotbrrlnahnm says that as ho was
about to no out on his run last night a man
oamo to him with a letter purporting to bo
signed by mysoll and Mr liarrett Instructing
hIm to take tho bearer Jim Cummlnga on his
rnn as far as Plerca City for Instruc
tlons In accordance with those supposed
instructions Fotliorlugbnm took tbe strange
nnd set him to work chocking up Then
ho began his own work Fothertngham wait
standing with hue back to tho stranger hla coat
01 nnd tho handle of his revolver sticking out

the pistol pocket About ton or Illtenn miles
out of Union depot ho wax attacked from tho
roar Tho stranger gripped his neck with ono
hand and crusncd lila revolver with thin
other Before rothnrlngham realized whit
was being done lie wits thrown to thin floor
He struggled and fought but the stranger
overcame him and bound him hand and Toot
Then ho put thouagln his mouth nnd tied him-
to the safH Having secured tbo motoengor ho
proceeded logo through the safe nnd tako all
there was In It Hovornl poucheH of silver hu
cut open but loft thorn when ho found out
what they contained At Mlnckn some man
working In a limo kiln llmrgod the train
on account of an obstruction nn tbo
tronls Wlilln I vvna fttnnfKni Rtltt nninn
one tried to got Into thin ex-
press

¬

car but tho robber stood over
Fothorlngbam with a revolver and prevented
lila making any oftort to cry out At or about
Paclllo talol tho robber took his plunder
opening front door of the car wont ant
on to tho platform and closed the door after
him What ha did after that Fothorlngham
does not know-

Fotberlngbam lay on the floor of tho car
until the train reached Ht Clair when ho was
able to get the gag out of his mouth and cry
out for assistance Tho train men hearing
him nnduavored to got lathe back uoor nnd
llndlng It looked wont around to tho front
door which the robber had lot open They
released Fotherlnghnm He says the robber
was about six foot tall 21 years of loanndweighed about 200 pounds Ho
straight hair cut close a thin dark mous-
tache

¬

tlow forehead wore dark clothes and a
dark gray overcoat Fotberlnguam was gagged
with handkerchiefs tied in knots forced into
his mouth and bound around bis head His
hands wer tied together behInd his buck with
a silk handkerchief ills Inns wore faitoned
with straps takon from valises In tim cnrlm-

lt
witht cords nnd 8 p
was

safe
1 tbo safetgosltrcBro the handle-

of
The Mr Jlarrott menloDllln tho foregoing

Is the tit Louis nlont express com-
pany

¬

Tho letter rotdorlnghum
says was taken from him by tho
robber who loaned over him and took-
It out of his wnUtcoat rockolt romlrklnlBy I want that a RIS Imtbefore attacking him thn stranger AImed
take great interest In all tbe movements of tho
messenger apparently desiring to learn quick-
ly

¬

tho Ins and outs of tha duties which the let
tor saul bo was expected tn perform Fothor
Inghnma announcement of the robbery to tho
company was by n despatch which read-

I have been robbed by a man who had a letter both
from Mr Barrett end Mr Dams-

elDldFotherlnghnm havo any struggle with
thin robber Mr Damsel wits asked

Yes tie says they hind iit UP and down
Is ho bruised cut or scratched F
No thoro uro no ovldoncosof a struggle-

The handkerchief around his wrists was of
silk HO that It could not have hurt him

Vlmt was tho exact amount stolon T-

We cannot tall yet Wn do not know exactly
what was nn the car There was about 15001in silver turned over to tho next
whon Fotherlngbam left tho train nod started
back hero Th money was all put up in
pouches for ilolivory lo particular points and
transfer to othor messengers Ho had not
made his first delivery when tho robbery¬

curred I dn not think the amount lost will
foot II ViOUOO-

tI as last nights run a particularly heavy
onA 1

It was twice as large as tho ordinary run
Was therany way In which any ono out-

side of express companys once could have
known that last nights run WI to bso
heavy I

No tbcro was no slnglo heavy shipment to
Increase tile bulk It was just an unusual
preoHiironl the usual business

Wits there any way In which any onn Inyour ofllco hernonuld have known how Infotime run was to be 1

It is nut nt nil likely that any ono here could
have known of It

Mr Dnmsnl Enid that It Is customary to send
now men out nn the road with messengers
receive instructions und that such orders-
as Fothoringham ears ware presented to
him by the robber would bo issued
eIther by Route Agent Barrett or himself
Fothurlngharo hosald had been on tills run-
onlyslneejune lie worked for the company
Prior tn that timeJa Kansas City Ho hal run
on tlio Sother Kansas tho Port Scott and
Gulf MUsnurl Kansas nnd Texan
roads He had boon working for tho company
lu ni about four years Ho iis 24

of ago came well recommended and
peemed to Imof n quiet retiring disposition
He slept In tho messengers room nnd took his
meals hear the depot His family does not live
her He has a mother and a brother living at
Ht Gonevleve

In tho corner of Mr Damsels room lay
Folhorlnhnml valise ono of tho pouches of

ruvq lt opw and thn straps and cord
unit namlKorcmeia wltn which Fothoringham
was bound Tho knots In the Improvised gng

I hail been untied and It was ali a wet
torn bit of linen Jlio straps cords
had lien cut The safe strap was black
nnd heavy and about na Inch In width
Tho cords were light Fotherlngbam Is prac-
tically

¬

In tho cuslomlyofatmrlvitlo detective Filemoney watt consigned to various points Ilonlthe road the Iurgent sum being
Hprlngllold The robber wan cnrelul refrainfrom burdening himself with coin antI though
he cut opon several pouches of silver ho left It
ncattord about the car taking with him only
paper inoiiBV

Shortly before the train pulled out of then de-
pot last night two IOU worn teen In the vicin-
ity of the xprese audit Is supposed that
thin man who rnbbud tho ear was one ollhf-

mIoilorlllhnr says tho robber was about
24 foot 111 weighed uboufjiiu-
timinils and wore clothes anti t dark
overcoat Hn thinks tihle robber hal accom-
plices

¬

as bo seemed to ho talking with some-
one on the front platform of thn car

It IIn a singular coincidence that tho robbercao thin name of Jim lmDlnl which Is tile
natnn nf tile only lbr Ilie notorious
J limes gang who line thinner bourn ncfnuntnd for

KuprlntfiilHit J1111l and Private IDetec-
tive

¬

Nuwcombn with thin
police author ma Ibis afternoon but no formal
ilomund for aid has boon madu upon thor by
the express company Mr Damsel l >

every effort lis being mad in procure thorob
bars arrust ItbeetaaIbatanfnrMrUiimselund
IlsllllsHrllccelt FothurlncbamH fuatement

they am working on thattheory but they wi not commit tbnmielvoH
fully on this If the train hind atnrtnd
hack when tlm robbery wile first dUonvered the
robber would have hail several hours Itrt

lIED nor rENNHYLrAXtA 1ULlTIClt

A Fltkt In fVklek she Isn Torn em Ik-

Candldntrt
e

fllaktng Habit
PinTjADKiiVinA Oct 20 Thcro nro four of

tho liveliest kind of political rows in progress
in this State They aro nil Congress fights Ono
is away up In thin northwest corner of the
State whom William L Bolt Is Reoklnl ro
election In n big Republican with good
prospects of success The second Is In tho ad
jolnlnl district of Crawford Morcar and But
Ilr counties whoro Millionaire Iloberts a Ito
publican Is likely to bo beaten in a Info Ito
publican district Ho la known as tho Torpedo
King nnd mndo his money out of nitroglycerine manufactured into torpedoes for

shooting oil weila The district got Into 1quarrel over the candidate and tho State Com

mltesollctnliloorl81n orshnngo for boodle
Is flying hot In

that district
Another row Is down in the southwest cor-

ner
¬

of tho fdntc tbo district ut present retire
Bemud liy Cbnrivt K Boyle It takes In tho
coku and MuftcniU counties of Iit ntto and Vast
morolund mid thu Hhenpralslng county of
ironIc Gilbert T HitlTerty n ruslilont of Al

leuliony county oumldii the district captured
tho Democratic nomination It raised a riot at
onto and thn kicking DouiocriiU put ox-

AIJIOel Lnttnln tbo lUrid This meant the
a Republican anti the State Corn

mitten was culled In to arbitrate Tho result
WHS ItalTerty and boothsI ant tbo pooclo are
madder than a nest of hornolou the war path
ItnlTurtv and bundle orts anti bno
die und bothboodlers aru quite likely to bdo
toutedi

Jut thn liveliest row of ni Iit within n stones
of Philadelphia Sixth district con

hide of Dxliinnro county alI KonchH nlili
yard und tile bll nnd rich Quaker county uf
Chester It iortmrt Is the present
representative They hnvo I rotation system
In tho distrIct which elvns n Comressmnn to
Delaware for four years nod to Chester for
eight Kvorlmrt has represented Chester for
two terms nml both times lit his hud to tIght
Hmndloy Darlington tooth for titit nom
Inatlon TUN thou Darlington yon and the
method by which ho won Jilts out the dIstrict
Into two factions who cannot Und words too
bitter to hurl nt each other I

Townships and boroughs In the Sixth district
elect daliitatea to thin Conurexs Convention
anti Instruct tWI nt tho polls Tho little patch
of a place Vsttown Is responsible for
tbo wholo row Darlington carried the dole
gate by a majority of ono To give him this
ono two voters woro rejected They hind voted
for Cleveland but claimed to bo Hepublleans
and promised to vote lor tho Itopubllcan ticket
Haul they boen allowed to vote Ivorlmrt would
hiivo had the delegate and the nomination for
thevotu of this dnlcgnto doeidoiliWords cannot describe tight that
ImB boon going on over since Cvorlmrta
friends put him Into the Held nod he and liar ¬

lington have been cuttlngoneannthors throats
in tlm most approved fashion When a Chester
county Quaker gets hay on his horns ho tosses
It for all It Is worth and that is just what the
Chester county Quaker is doing now Speakers
by the scorn Invade the hester townships
every night limits bands whoop up tho crowds-
All day meetings are frequent and 11 farmers
drive In from miles nround torn A stand
Is put un for tho band tables are spread and
loaded down with doughnuts and umpkiii-
pieit anti sandwiches and tile countrymen
listen to Darll ngtnn or Everbart and talk farm
over tlint milk nnd lemonade

Kverliart bolero ho went Congress was a
State Senator Darlingtons friends are telling
how ho used to keen a whisker bottle under
his head in Hnrrlsburv Evorhar doesntdeny but retorts that Darlington Is I harder
drinker The latter Is said to have gone to bed
inDonnlnutown a tow nights ago leaving his
false tooth In u glass of water Homo friends
aroused him and ho offered thorn a drinktossing tho tenth out of tho window in hiseagerness to got suitable glass Tho teeth
fell on A tin roof The efforts to rescue thorn
aroused the landlord who thought burglars
wore breaking lu Those stories are funny
when told on the stump and inn of tim ienues
of tile campaign is whether Everhart or Dar ¬
lington has the greater capacity for whl ky
Time one Imvluu the amnllar U supposed to
stand the bettor chance for auction

Of the two it would has
tho bettor show for ho has tha prestige of regu ¬
larity which ought to co a great way with thavoters of little Delaware county Ho Is con-
ceded n majority there but Kvorlmrt expects-
to offset all that by an overwhelming majority
in Cheater In an average contest
candidate would poll 18000 voteslollublenl
Democratic competitor 11000 so if thin Re-
publican

¬

vote Iis split In tlio midllo Mr Oliver
B Dickinson of Cheater Democrat will bo tho
next Congressman

Mr Itoosevelte District lat PAl It I Own
Expense

Tho Republican Club of tho Twentyfirst As
Pebbly thlrlcl mct tech evening at S East Kiltyninth
street Chairman LudlnRton said itwa to th Interest
of every member of the club to see tI that the renUo
man who headed the county ticket was not traded coil
sold at the polls on election day Such tImIng had been
charged tairainst jiarty manager In the pothe laid
limIt he hoped that no chance for uch would bo-
tllven this yenr IMn > Ion a member uf tIme
County Committee of League Club said
that the dlntrit1 need lluiok fur no financialt Nipport from
time County Committee Thus mansirer of the Countr
CnmuilttH considered the district groin which Mr
Koosevvlt balled cnpnble of carinir for Itself Time Union
Leaicile Club which hat rnised J5X did not Intend
to furnish th Ii 1th any funds for election ex-
penses Mr Brown said that lull lanon would he
necessary to canvass the district letter of relurna
Ibm of It Futton Cuttlnir who Iis a member of the Conn
ty Committee ot the THvnttfirst district wns not acted
movement
upon Mr Uuulnz IIs one of tIme leaders of the clun

Iollllcnl Nolea
There will bo a ratification meeting nt 118

Mulberry street on Wednesday evening of the Italian In-

dependent cltlien of tIle Third Assembly district to
coterie A S Ikwltt for Mayor Janice B Tower for
As mnli and I N liaklev for AlOerman-

lhI IIrtlnir IIAll Coneniion to indorse the Democratic
Illenscandidate luA tiinblv lu the srcond district

Jnnirs 11IIt teniirht lu 1eter rt auiana Courtxce 11 ittrevt
bliMtilley ltifinti Mill pnrnde Thursday in red

while and Hue uniforms nt least lnon strong under
tIme command of M J MmnUey They havaemloriid for
Ifemberrf rotitfri4 time noilinatlon nf AmosJ Cnm

timings of JlwatlAU1 for Hupreme Court Judge
aud of I lelt Mayor

pnullcniie Jut Li far Congress
August P Wagoner lIftS been nominated by

he Ueiiubllcansof the Ninth Congress district to run
against Sam Cox for fun

rdw In Klnstsm having declined the nomination O
lauillton Tell hnnker has Iel nominated by tho Re
iiitilicanMlii tho Twelfth to run airajust llourko

Cockran-
In tIme Tanth district time Iteniibllcan have nominated

JuIce hunch LFall of tna rmirt of Arbitration
slid formerly sumimrmuiime Court to run against Uen-
ijtinola

I ii the Eleventh district tIle Republicans image endorsed
CoL lerruuan

JUcmncratlc Itnlly In tka Ninth
The Coralus W McAuIIffo DemocratcClubot tho district had rtilcalulmeeting at 108 Leroy frt last nlsht Tie ball was

tacked with enthiMlastio Iicmocrats young and old
ii ho listened att ntUi ly to tIme speeches ionic Ity Amos
Cowing John K Wailr lohn Martin tIme candidate furAssemlilynun and William I Walker Ihe candidato
for Alderman Tutu speaker oke In enthusiastic term
of Newall Cummlnirf milt mill the Dtmocratlr candi-
dates miami exhorted the democrat to vote their tickets
irulKht

Named for Cfiwffrea
Tho Democrats of the Thirtysecond Now

York district hey nominated lien William F Itogeri
The Knight of Labor liars nominated Harvey Wick

of tort Ilaln In the Twentieth Sew York district
1 no Democrats of the 1 lurivsFcond New hock district

omlnntiKl xCoiigresiiiatlr WIlllMnI iK lImiters ycstvr-
ay IIn nccerllng time iiotnlnvlon IIP Cell he vtas

toseil tu tlio Administration liiii nomlnatlou It i OJ
is Ihe result of rrfsiilenl ClevrUnd course lu lotI ap
lolnllng tin Cain 1lncIIIO illl-

clouiid Morse the Democratio nomlnalon In theI Third Ma > sacliusrtts mtit rid and Hen llnzant Meven time IIItaleiI endeul canaldate has WithdrawnI

Xomloitlcd lor Aldermen
Tenth DIstrlctlEepubllcan Adolf Itolman
Twelfth Dlstrlat CitUeii George n MundorO-
Fifleenth Hi irirt Hepuhllran John Kan Jr
Slxteenlh lllsrrlrl lirpllbllrin Jnhn IIII Frlck-eNliilpinli lilitrlct ouug Nuo Democratic Club

Jmttium llnllUuy
Twmmtt sicou1 District IcpublicnnNicholas JOCon

nell Uwjr
Tnenly fourth DUtrlct Ilcpubllcan Thomas J Rush

JLocal Nomlnallona fee Aaaemblyinen
First nistrlctltopubllcan and Irving Hall

Jolll irimes-
Kifrrruth District iaiubllcan Cin John Farrellln

larxofi limiI Hill mtigimiiit-
mihtethilim Huti UriiiihllennI John II W IUenLtIittvntht lliuiii Irvln Hull Thonias

Assembly oialHatluna
James C KUredgo Ins Len nominated by

tbdKvpuhlicaniorrlvvirren
iKiiuliuntI lui ir Iliege nominated George OCon

nor lu Montgomery county

JtranklnSasrmtilr Xumlnatlon
The ItopubllcnhH have nominated Mr luthertimid MilUr a tei tIcc lor time Asieuiuiv in time

flIrt alit Sir lliury c baffeu a printer lu the Ulxlli
dilriel

THE OUTLOOK IN BROOKLYN

run aertrnacANa rrKT xnis HEKD ov
CALLING OV JttAlNE

Net Mock rlkcllkood that knlVlll PnyTken-
VlR lt <len Trncja last fierce Alror

Trotted in Truck Where 1oole ruver SaId
Tho Republicans are In a bad way in

Brooklyn Little enthusiasm has been aroused
for any of their candidates anti with the De
mocrncy moro harmonious anti united titan Iit
has boon for yoarn anti with old and ox-

pcrlenoed leaders managing the cam-
paign thor anticIpate a defeat all along
the line unless something extraordinary
occurs before oloctlon day Deacon 8 V White
Major Dlrkott and William II Loaycrnft put
their heads together yesterday morning and
oamo to the conclusion that the only stlmulat
lag influence on their oanvaRS could ho
brought about by tho prosonco ot James
O Blame whoso namo Is still n tow
or cf strength It was resolved that
every effort should bo hut forward to induco
Mr Ultimo to cross to Brooklyn oven for nn
hour or so on the occasion of Ills visit
to Now orlc If arrangements can
not bo madu for n public mooting at
the Academy ol Music n reception Is
to bo tendered to him at the Hamilton or some
other club house It Is said that Mr lllaluo
has felt very bad over the treatment ho re
calved nt the hands of the Itonubllcaiis In
Brooklyn two Tears ago and there Is llttlo-
houo that ho will cross the brltleo to help thorn
out of thnlr prosnnt difficulties

hen lloiijamln I TrncyM canvass for DIe
trlot Attorney agaInst James W Itlduway Is
not making much headway He started
oil by making raco truck cambllnc his
Issue anti pledged himself to put a
stop to It If oloctoj Hlnco Ills nomlnn-
tlon howover U baa boon shown that
the Gonornl himself baa boon Intorestod
In the breathing of trotting took anti that otto
of his own horses Alroy took part In a trot
tint contest In which pools were sold Tile
committee of forty ministers which was up-
polntod two wcoks ago to prepare u report on-
tho question of tile District Attornoyuhlp In
connection with the gambling at tbo Graves
anti race tracks will not apparently get
through with their labors until after election
With the further light they have had on the
subject the ministers It Is saldhavo concluded
to leave the question as to who la the host man
for the District Attorneys ofllco with
the voters themselves len Isaac H
Catlln perhaps the most popular lie
publican In Kings county has not
been around since his brotherinlaw Qen
Tracy was nominated and ho will not bo
hoard during the campaign Other loading
Republicans and conspicuously A N Tonny
Stewart L Woodforil anti Corporal Tanner
are missing in this crisis Soth Low Is on his
way front Europe but as ho will not get back
before Sunday or Monduy he will probably tako
no part In the closing canvass

The Democrats wore never moro confident of
SUCCesS not oven In the memorable Tlldon
campaign when they swept tho county by
nearly 20000 majority Their organization Is
moro Compact than It box been for nevora
years all faction troubles oxoopt In a tony un ¬
important ward matters have boon Bottled
and the loaders are looking forward to the
election of all their candidates by majorities
ranging from 8000 to 4000

The Prohibitionists have refused to bo ca
jolod or frightened into a withdrawal of a single
candidate by the Itopubllcans They have or
Ctnlzattons In every ward until county town
and expect to make considerable gains over
their votes In previous years

William 11 Robinson the labor candidate forCongress In the Fourth district has Issued an
address declaring that ho will remain In the
race until the closing of the polls on Tuesday
next It In thought that ho will draw nil etiual
ly from ilr Mahoneys and Mr OConnors
vote Mr OConnor Is making a hot canvass
but It Is not believed that ho can overcome the
Die Democratic majority In the district

Not AjiYlotia t S Ueiga iMTQntloa
BOSTON Oct 20 Messrs Gould Field and

other Manhattan pimple arc oomlng here within a week
inspect Mr llriga tingletrack elevated road with a
view to making It a lecond itory addition to the cIa¬

vated road

lot thin raid bet night that neither Mr Gould Mr
Field nor any ottittr otllcInU of time Manhattan Hallway
Company were going to Umtm at pre > ut to Inipcot tlm
MrU luytemn All he knew of the eyteilt ivni from
rome publlmed Cuts which Mr Cyrus V Field hail lali-
on liiC den He didnt know that any limitation to visit
HnMon hued been received They might go later he ald
but he didnt believe tlmt the merit cyutrni or any other
would ever be lubitltuted for time iireeciit structure

A Celebrated flank Sneak lintel Up
Three men of suspicious behavior worked

back and forth between Eighth and Nlnth avenues yes
terday afternoon In the dIe itreet Just above Forty
second street until they were arrested on general prln
chides by Detective Sweeney Itellly sail Lawless o-

rnpt Killllea command They gave the name of
>Mlll in Grant Jainn Hrewdter and ieorge ruV llninil
ton Brewiter Iis a wngou thief arid throat Wee Idpiitllled
by Capt Kilillea me George Caraon one of tliu most
famoun bank sneaks lu the country to evideuc thatthey lied been at work was discovered except tiint they
tad tried to got Jacob Ureyer a confectioner uf 1113
klihth avenue to change a Silo note for them He sinpeoted that they wero anxious to know where his tIllwas It wa a surprise to the pollen to On I Carson in
such business In view of his eminence as a bank ineak

Cheap Electric LhihttngW-

ASUINOT0M Oct 2GA patent was Issued
today to George Westinghouse Jr of 1llUburgh in
ventor of the Weitlnghouse air brake for new jtem
of distributing electric ty to be used In lighting and for
ether purposes system which It Is said will greatly
cheapen time electric light and render It a more lUnger
ous ilval of Illuminating ira than It has yet become
The new Invention will It I alleged effect a lailngol
about tft per cent la the dlitributtng main wires as
compared with time Edison threewire system

Cardiff Uatekrd with Nulllvan
ST PAUL Oct 26 1atsK Cardiff has signed

articles for a meeting with Julia X Sullivan Time meet-
ing wilt take plioe In December TIme gate money
will be divided seventyfive end twentyfive per cent
The articles provide that It shall be an eightround con-
test with four ounm clove Mulllvan mil be here on
Saturday He offers fWI to any man who will stand be-
fore him Similar offers mire male for Minneapolis anttinth Jack Keefe has ald hn would clnnre a knock-
out in Minneapolis and It Is expected rat Kllleii will
confront the cnamplon In Duluth

AndeveH Accused IVafelinn
BOSTON Oct 2GThe Board of Visitors of

Andover Theological Bemlnary decided today that they
lad full Jurisdiction In the case ot the Andover profes
mrs charged with heresy and ° that the complaints areIghtly before the Hoard by Its permission emil author
Itly but we deem It proper that the charges should bo
amended so as to proceed against tIle renpnndenu Indi-
vidually and separately ant that such charge ne are
uilatlnito should be luau plain Tile comui litamnimnie are
Instructed to comply with this order ou or before ttov ti

S B Vax Talks llefure the Y II II A
The meeting of the Young lions Hebrew As

sedation at ChlckerliiK Hall last nlitht wa opened by
an addres by the Hon S S fox who spoke about the
cnndbtlon mit the Jewish rare In iha Ittolmian empire lte
said that It is not imnprmiuatile that tIme Jeivilm itatbumit-
umay egain eetlle as a imatloim It native iimlstioe

itiih lie eaid in coticimisioim the vIne cRud Og tree of-
mluleisimi for tim preseot coil theIr beet luonie ou our tree

coil

Supposed llnrglara Cantared-
FolIoemsnTunlsonarrested lastnlehtWaJt-

crSir amid Alfred WIleon who tied in their poPsecilom-
ititteeti pieces of pllverware whIch It is tiioughi are the
tmrnceei tiC a tUrglsry t hue of time set ides bisut Uloli It
the lehior hi cit on a rate hacket is as emIgre ed time
tori Ototimuir Time uism will be takgii to JcUscereoii
ihcket ttimley

Sir Loop Vania a nivorce
Mrs Charlotte D Loop has sued her bus

baud Forrest II Loop In tIme City Court Brooklyn for
absolute divorce They were married In INTO an I they
mie three children There hae been frequent epar-
lons and recunclllatlous hire Loop allnge 111 trca-
tnnt coil Inddtflitr

Alleknel flmsvltte Coming MorrlnEC-
SVN FHANCISCO Oct SO Michael navltt Is

oon to be married to Mile Yore who resides In Oak-

land She Iis an orphan and lirse with tier aunti U
irslty 211 years old and is highly accompllihed She
in Hiouujlu tier own right

The Eeeea County Hunt flail
The Kssox County Hunt gave Us Initial ball

of the aeauou iSt night in Muslo Hall Orange NearlvJ-
O couplt were present at lu oclock when tbo ball

pcned
Cutting IMMeaiter Rate

ChicAno Oct 26The assent of the Balti-
more

¬

soil Ohio road tu the proposed restoration of test
found passenger rates not bclug1 obtained today theuttBg of rule contluue

NothIng Ilka II
There la no such other ceinpendluin of news ormlrrar-
fcoutcuiporary hiitoryusTua HimLino II clear

CLETBLAfiD AND TUB fOST UFflCE-

II WIll GIve the Senate lend Iteasen Cur

All Ike Change He Makca-
WABimjOTON Oct 20 Tho commissIons

of between 300 and 100 Presidential Postmas-
ters will expire between Doc 1 and March 4
next said an official ot the Post Ofilco Do
partmont today and it Is aulto unlikely that
the President will make many changes before
the mooting ot Congress There will at least
bo no disturbance of mon whose com-
missions will expire unless It la do
mandod by the necessities of tbo ease
The aggregate of ad interim appointments
by suspension of predooossorswlll hardly read
100 during the present recess anti that fact II

lustmtea as well as any the Presidents policy
In thejo cases After the war of last winter
with tile tionnto the President and Postmn-
storGeneral will do all within reason to pro von
any further complications and the cases cent
to the Senate next winter will all bo welt guard
od as far as reasons for suspension go

In every case where nuspinslonx hnvo been
made since Congress adjourned good rnasoii
other tlinn pollticnl haven boon found for tile
removal of thin present rostmator and tlioso
will bo furnishnd to thin Koimto shen tile no in-

Inatlon Is sent In It Is truo that many of
the Postmasters suspended have brett
good men with ability and in ovary
way trustworthy butt they have many
times had bad or shiftless clerks and of course
a Postmaster must ho held responsible for his
subordinates It Is true In many cases Post
masters ore duped by their subordInates but
tim PostmasterGeneral holds that a 1 oat
master who cannot keep track of the entire
business of his ofllco does not deserve to hold
his position

I titink it is not unhikoly that all Postman
tars will bo hold to stricter accountability under
the present Administration than ever hereto
foro and whoro thoro nro bad business methods
employed or allowed I dont think that mercy
will be shown oven to an appointee of tho pros
out Administration No suspensions are being
made for purely political ruusons

A OEOltOE MAN KILLED

Drunken Join BleUrnik Strikes nn Old Car ¬

penter et FAtnl lllow In is Barroom
John McKccnoy nn old man living nt I3D

East Eightyeighth street stopped on Monday
night at Martin Godfreys saloon at Eighty
ninth street and Third avenue on his way
homo from a meeting of uptown lodcoo
the United Order of Carpenters and Joiners to
which ho belongs His union or a meeting of
somo ot tho members had justondorsed Henry
George and McKegnoy mentioned tho matter
to several acquaintances in the saloon

Young John McUratb a bartender of 413
East Eightysixth street was in tho place
drunk and quarrelsome The barkeeper hat
repeatedly refused him moro liquor McGrath
began chaffing McKecnoy saying that hit vote
could bn bought McKognoy thereupon called
McQrath a liar

The old man was then loaning against tho
bar facing McGratb lleforn anybody could in
terforo McGrath struck MoKiguoy in the fore-
head knocking him down Hu lay motionless
and the men In tho saloon crowded around
him lllood llowed from Ills mouth noun ant
oars The barkeeper ran around in front of tho
bar and dashed water In tile old mans face

McGrath wits told to KO for a doctor Ho got
on a car anti started down town Policeman
Sullivan and Capt Conlin followed and cap-
tured

¬

him-
McKognoy still unconscious was taken to

tho Presbyterian Hospital where ho died yes ¬

terday morning HU friends say that Mc-
Orath struck him with brass knuckles and
McGrnths frIends declare that McUrath UMH
only his list JlcGrnth lias hcnn frequently
locked up for being drunk McKognuy was a
quiet fiobor citizen Ho leaves n large family

J II Caesorly President of the United Order
of American Carpenters and Joiners who in
ono of Mr Gooricaa supporters deputed two
men to make an Investigation Intotbn pircurn
stances surrounding tho killing ot McKecnay
and report to him

McGrath was once n candidate for appoint-
ment on the police force but canto around Po-
lice Headquarters drunK and lout his chance

Deputy Coroner Jenkins made nn autopsy
last nlgnt and found that McKogneys skill
wan fractured Ho was 53 years old McGrath
wilt bo arraigned in Harlem Court this morning

Obituary
John E Chase senior member of Chase

Talbot A Co lumber shippers at 3 South ttreet diet of
pneumonia on Monday at tmte mothera hmouco in New
Providence N J 4J years old Ho leaves a wife and
two young children

The Rev John It Williams who for twentyfive years
has been rector of Christ Church WcBtport Conn diet
yesterday aged 5r years

Alfred South the millionaire real estate agent nail
owner nf Newport dIM 3 lerdaj of apoplexy lIe was
7H year itt stud MOM born uu a farm In Middktownl lie
early leanivil thu tailors trade ami when a very youiu
nina became a cutter In a Nnv york shop Ills henlll-
ittas tint gout and he returned to Newport and went Into
the real estate business It Has upon his advice that
th late WMlam Hcach Mwrenre City years ago gave

hzi <for the Ochre Point farm which finally brought
hum cud his helm UaUtru Sir hmith never purchaiel
real ehriten mr hlmeelf tlit he used to lust mooney to time
cottagers for 7 per cent and several estates fell Into his
hands through foreclosure humbug these being the cut
tags ot the late C U Anthony len IalmrrH cottage
time LICOrICe Francis Train mind Ceorge T M IJai Mlia-
aamlJaniealt Keenes place Mr Miilth leavi1 an estate
valued at oieri2ouuuuu Three daughter and one son
survive him-

James F William fluftnolat manager of the Piston
Globe died yesterday

limber to Cot John A Cockerlll-
Vhltnlaw Hold Chauncoy M Depow Moses

P Handy Col Illlain L Crown exSenator Charles U-

McArthur St ClaIr McKelway Frank Mclaughlln bIll
ton Northrup Major Balmily Artist Ulllam IMllard
Smith Joseph Clark Amos J Cummlngs and a score of
prommlncmtt ioiimnimete from the iniertor of time SheWwhO-
cc here to wmtmmpe lIt ereuiiitule5 tiltenling iho Un-
veihiiuic of tIme htsrliolmhm ilaiUe pat around a feslive
hoard in Murray Itili itolel loch evetuiiuc The dmnmer-
wiuc Iii lmiiior tf Cot toiulm A Cockerihl of the tIorlut-
I he host wan Setuinitor tt J Arkell of Juutje The mmiemmu

wee mmlmummmmlty ntireuhive i4leeeiues smre male by
tuteesre Arkeli Cochierill Roil him lammmrimiio ttolew-hlcKlvay uummotmmlmmze smut the father of Mr Arkeli and
thiS company heliaratud at nimdumlghmt

SIr lianrffuet llleckurged
Mrs Carlottn do Ovlcs was taken to Essex

Market ngaln yesterday ant limit a 101mg coneration
with Jiiillco Iatiersou In till tins ate room Then Or
Charles Knurguet who Is chargud with having endan-
gered Mrs de Olvimee life by malpractice was culled tu
testify In hi own behalf tie said that he hat Iknow n
Mr do Uvioe in Peril live sears morn utid several
months ago he again inwt tier iIn entral 1ark she IIn-
vited hint to call on her ut 151 tist Mxtecnth erred
lie denied that he kltm that she was In trouble or that
lie had given her any medicine or neall any instru-
ments Justice lniur nn ilUrnarnd him Mis ilt
ivies Wen timid nn time original complaint but her bellwa reduced to jsui

lie Will On to State Irlann fur II
Frank Sheppard a married man lately of

107 Spencer ttrpui Hruoktyn went to u picnic of tho
employees ot thus Maniattan Silver 1Utiug Workr at
therview 1ark on tug u Mary Sherman aged IS wa
there with luer nude and aunt un tiie ret mini of lIme
picnicker to this city Mieppard and Mary bhsrmaii
went tu A hotlfe uf ill repillo in Kllziljeth strnct and re-
nalned tImer all nUht Mieppard was convifted in the

lenernl hesilons j serda > f abduction He may be-
entenced to State 1rlron tor rive years

ViSe Waa Olusuuldaa Meisllkr Friend I
A number of girls whose ages range from 10

to 15 wero arraigned before mtlce Naelior In illlams-
jurgh yesterday by time oRlcer of the Society for the
recntion Cruelty to Children The Society Intend
tti use ttirm as Hlineoes imfai mist timt IItalian shoemaker
Antonio lllusualda it ho wa < arrested on unn ii tile
hue tuad iwum oumig girls In ll < shoe shop Mi North
heciiml Street HitI ocUty and lolire mire in ijuvst of aeaiihy onmr limn vnu it Is said the IItaliin has con
essdd was his companion m oct of Immorality

Twelfth Iteglnieot Iiisiiccllan
The annual Inspection and muster ot the

Twelfth Itrgiment N 10 H X Y took place last night
at Iho armory of the regiment Forty fifth Street suit
iroailw ay Time rrglmxnt winch IIs unJer cimunnn 1 of
HI Jauu II Jones turned om tvucuiniuniv with Mliii

imiim Hi lmeiimJ alms nt Ilh 111 eillon nal maile liy IXM-
Ichnvller ilialmeitir lUlural if tliM mitsie nlnl I ul Me
irallland IleuLi nl Mlutv r Most uf Itt u coiniauu-liieaed a t cry llnu a carunce

S1A flits F1HIU TUK ILnLLef1RAIlr

Thom > Ir Manning nur new Minister to M xlco was
formally jirrscnted lu 1riSident Iliu yesterday

Tho lmmiernttmommsl llililhtmun ill fummeniouot l tins awarded
a fill me laMu llllini P fusion of Nitr I irk fir cx
ilieiue ut sicual utui fur mmse I y shiue at nuht

The council of tie Lutheran Church at tlhirago haajolutell a re nlullnn condemning the Lnufetloual a
feature ot the Itonmn Calhollo Church ii bitch the
utherans have rcctuily beeu said to favor

Irellileut Cleveland hi apiolnted Prod A tenSer ot
Cesne to bi f 1 Marshal fur lie dlltrlrt rtf New
Iilampsliiro an I Sainm J Ii cmii elm of 1ctroit Mich to
tie Collector of I uiuuet fur th diitrli of lit rout

7hifur nrs lury in 4hirsgo bait rrc mincn tel thatthe four Iliikertun m > ii whmmi more uiilrrarrv> t fur firing
ntu acr Ukl he hi Id fur time irnn I Jury w hltut bum tm-

aumwvri for the mtemmtlt lurehlce llJii Who was kIlled
by tIme VoIle

NEWS FROM TIlE OLD WORLD

DZLKB TltYIXO IO OlBV fUB WAV JTOfl-
JUta KEIVRH TU PV1UJO LlffM-

He Tell Why Fanny Hid fiat Teetlfrtr4-n ndalpk Cknreklll Thinks IreU > 4 frepeel IlrliktLodwlc trmgle Cad
LONDON Oct 20At tho conclusion of Sir

Charles Dtlkea note on the Crawford cue ho
suggest that Mrs Crawfords animus wa r-

veaeo because Mrs Ashton Dllko threw on
him the detection of her Intimacy with Porstor

Mrs Ashton Duke was alto Inimical to Lady
Dllke who had ordered her out ol the house at
Chelsea on account ot her language concornlna
bar sister Btronuous efTorta have been mad
to conceal thin meetings of Mrs Crawford and
Forster In n Hill Street brothel but It Is certain
they met almost dally The worst part of Mrs
Crawfords story probably refers to incidents
In her lull street career

Ilnfcrrlne to Fanny ho says It Is not difficult
to hind hor but ho cnnnot induco her to give
ovliloncu nn oho fears tlmt silo would bo obliged
tofltato imbllolr what imriwnocl to her in one
short tnomnnt of Iior life hIlt silo has said to
cloisictlveit that silo IIIIH nuvnr seen Mrs Craw
fonlultico thin trial Mrs Itoearsun said that
Mrs Crawfords confession to her regarding
Dllko was accompanied by a series ol state-
ments

¬

Involving other men somo of whlcli
could not possibly bo true

The object of IMlkos notes Is to prepare tha
way for hU return to nubIle life A largo part
of the Cholsea doctors continue to believe la
lois Innocence

ClIUKCniLLS HOXKITE VIEW

Ho Says the Condition nod rroipgeti of Irol-
itnd care Improving

LONDON Oct 27In a speech last nlffhb
Lord Randolph Cuurchlll said

Official accounts rescuing the Qorernmtnt ot the
socIal commdhliomi SOul prospects of Ireland are ot an en
column character Timer 19 a good harvest aaA
a marked recoreryl la prices and from all
We ran learn though accurate Information
la dinicult to obtain rents are being fairly
paid throughout the country Landlords tiara help4
greatly to Itiien the dlltloultlei ot the crisIs Though
they belong to n body nt men that have never met with
oter touch u > tlce In England and therefore were jun
tiled In tnn llnir out or their complete rights and
tIme strict letter of the law they have generally madevery larice reduction and the lot ernment 1 Immense
Iv Indebted to them Inc the generous plrlc they have
nlt layed Cheer I The rlvli tenant alto have co
oprrated In a Signal manner toward the rcttoraUon oi
order

The Tories In Council
LONDON Oct Aconforenco of Tories WM

tied at Bradford today There were SOU delegates
present TIme conference adopted Imperial federation
as an article of the Conservative faith Lord Randolph
Churchill speakIng to a motion proposing the approval
of Lord Ihermconahtells Eaehern policy said the Govern
muietit woiiiii imilow thinG toltcy an cmoeiy as the changed
cmndlimotie of Emtrol emma nihmirs would allow A resotu
unIt Wan adopted estmruuetng rotihldence that the Oov-

rtutiidtut would fmullnw luormi itenc001lields policy end
wolilil vlziimimtly SharI British imiterents agatoot Itmmeeirt-
eggreeslimmi nail especially prevent any seizure 0 Coa-
stftiiiiflOluii

rhe formmist adoption of the tedgratlon plank was
ummmmlmmg mmiove taken itt this ltmetumnco of Ionl Randolph
Cimurclmill with a view of foreetahitlmg the Liberate who
have lomug teen nibbiltig at the question and wIll be Cer-
ttmm ho betuehit time imarty imumensely The Liberal aIertluweer that whatever benelt the Conoervatives may
derive from their miuloptiomi of lbs federation plank will
be olTiet by time bad effect sit ttmelr unblushing reylvl of
the jingo foreign policy 01 Iteaconsasld

Ta Czar to kla Soldier
ST TETciLsnuEo Oct 2t1Tho Czar hah is-

sued
>

an order ot the day to the army and navy In con-
nection with tho newly erected monament la memory
of the RuetoTurklsh war He sayil

May this memorial of the ItuuoTnrklih way 15 El
ways a memento of the milfdenlal and heroism of the
warriors who with Gods help covered the Hunlan flag
ami name with fresh glory On this fetal day I address
myself you commander admirals onieera aoldUra
and Sailor my gallant army and heroic fleet to ullyoa
that 1 trut to your unswerving devotion and am proud
of your deed of glory In common with the whole ci
Ituula I remember with hearttelt gratitude your dlat-
tmguUhed cervices to the throne of the fatherland May
these memorlel tti a pledge of the conviction shared bf-
myiell nnd the whole of Uuiila that la all tutun trlaU
whIrl by tlode protlrlence may vIsit Russia the army
ant fleet will ever mnlnlaln time lofty lUnnard of mar-
tial hrrotpm and unfading glory which our ancellori at-
tulned end nhlch hive been worthily upheld Sad ad-
vanced before our eyes

IVne Kins Ludwig Driven to Salcldet-
BEKIIS Oct 20At the trial of Herr Wicks

editor of the FrotrHUchc VolkMatt at the tribunal ol
Wurzburg for charging the Bavarian Ministry with fit
treating the late King Ludwig and forcing him to com-
mit suicide one wltneu a lackey of the late King do
dared that he had never den anything abnormal about
Ludwli that tile Klimy haul been impelled to commit
suicide through this procedure of the commliilon exam
tiling him i that ho heard Ludwig pay t 1 will not inf
her them to declare me a madman like my brother Otto

hnne keeper heat him with their Oils 1 will rather
coffer desti My blood ba upon those conspIring to be-
tray me The evidence caused a sensation In court
Time revelntlmimim are diiturlung the Impressions of thej
public Ickel wa sentenced to two months ImprUon
mont

Ireland lllelreee
DUBLIN Oct 2GThe Eight Her Dr Gregg

protestant lllehopof Cork In an address to the clergy
mcii of bin dIocese laid Every Intereit languishes
every business Ibe deprened carelessness neglect ass
despair rem to bo settling upon the people I exborlyou Out to allow prejudice to prevent the acceptance ofany lust change lllitly to benellt Ireland The Blibopl

inguage has caused a vnation The Natlouaiutatay
that he line beth cou > cried to the home ruin faith

Stale Old Gen Von Unlike
BERUN OmIt 25Gen Von Moltka today

celebrated the Mill annlverary ot hi birth He U llv-
Ing In great impllclly on hi eitate at CreUan Bileela-
He U hale and hearty rIses at 6 oclock every morning
and tmseo mnrli of hie time In looking after the flelq
UtiorerN the ties constantly In lila hand aa axa which
he ueea In lopping sail trimming trees

i

Gladstone Tlr d of Aellva TLt
LONDON Oct 25Mr Gladstone In responif

to a request to contribute to a book defining this Liberal
programme iaji My friend forget my years I
liolilon Mroluici In tIme hope ot pombly helping M
Settle the Irish lueition Hut general operation of the
party suit particular euhjecu I am obliged and laWnS
to bane to tIme bands of other

Out Tax ou Spanish Import
MADRID Oct 20The United States GOT

eminent flits Informed Sinhmm that u will not withdraw Ithe reclamation rei > iaUluhln2 the ten per cent duty
ou biiaul h Import from Oct 15

Jlnlgnrllke Next Huler
LONDoN Oct 2mlt It raportod that the flute

fermium rmzemmcy will a lvt > e tin xohranje to eleCt a-

irluve ut Uul ariii thu candidate proposed bv the Czar

niiincae Emerson Shot
Blanche Emerson the colored keeper Of a

resort on Cony Iiland was eliot In her right side early
ulerday mornln byJerf Davis alias Crookedneeke4 JJelL She city s it wIn occnleiital The bullet hu beenitracliil aud slit will probably recover

Cnntrnelnr field Slleelnr
Joshua Fields a Hobokon builder and eons

tractor tis uilsBin

Signal omen Prediction
Local rains easterly winds cooler
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J Denning It Cos store will be closed tomorrow
Ihe day nf Mrs A r Stewarts funeral

The remaining pissen ers of time steamship Anchor
got lucre lust nUht by the steamship Ethiopia

Timer will be a mas meeting of the Jackson AMoel-
aImuf cifarute Makvrs at Iythagoras Hall thIs even

Immir to lake brtion risritlntr iris lockout of the cUar-
tle niakers emplovcil by lioojwln A C-
orlusiifih Uuo Ii Uothr aitcdiuar Inmate of Faithtome lid Wemt lii eiitv seventh street lot up out O-

Slii mi small in pull du n tho window uf her sleeping
oom ant I I out hhe ditil yesterday
Inure Louis Napoleon vlnted Dalys Theatre on Mon

dam niifht smut bit nght he saw Viu et Cameron la
Krniluurth at lle t asmo He will remalnlu towq-

o See tIe unveiling of Iho Liberty statue
ihlard hlso t iguariti who stint and killed her lies

iaiii Aittnnin Cwoarntl wss LOinmttted lu the Tombs
ifter the Ci rt ner UMiiieit > rsterdit > Her daughter
lolna ugeilu ua comnuttid tu tit Joseph Home

Iho rurporntlon fountI sierdy sent word to the
Afjueiluct Iommissiouer that In his opinion J mien W
Met lllloh III btcfflary of tim tIdal Kstate Commttte-
as not amenable lo tIme rule of tIme Itvtl 8 rvice Kxamln
hut hoard or Hcapiciuud by nun residence front bold
111 his olllce-

An errortunltr to witness Iris ceremonies at Bedlawif-
riaiiil the rmuitI naval i torah and the uyrolechnto die
iliv lu tIrm rvvntiig i nlonltl tiuy tthe Iron Mesjnboet

I iiinshis siomer 1ihnii la morrow Iit it ill heaveIiIT North livrr ut noun aid ut ti5 lor tIme eveningsXlilklllull
Time Court of Appeals handel down a derision TistsrmIni In favor of thus peoft In the case of in People

cmli John u Krieu receIver of tIme Hruadwav roa l rerriliu the Judzrusnt of Hie Qenrral Term Xr Ounceaumsirveiiiiicitiat Gui sac the case In which thedlv sought to haro the place of trial ID the suit Inwhich IIm was aipumud receiver chauged to thIs city
ruin hchenccudy-
rorporatiiinl ounsel Iteomhe gave his opinion flsrmlii that me fees f mimi tilerilt onnoi be ctisuurel dunihlltrmof iRl my ithi lloanlnf hllnsli and Ap

I rliiiinient I Is also expressed the opinion that theAiUrduct Commissioners may appoint a non resident ofthe Stats Iirrsiary of the Limit tointuttte without tbaonseutof the lloardot EsUmata Apporlioomiol
nd that U s appointee must ipm a till Panics turn

I


